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YEsterdav IH the Afternoon the King sett *o"u : 
from hftnce totyai*ds Holstein*. 3Nfj?li*icur; 
Weeljc and, f-fr^i *»vp Meml-eis of taje-triV] 

Council, followed bis Majesty this Morub^, anc 
the Muscovite Ambassador intends1 to de the lame to 
Morrow- Count Reventlau is lent to jki'ng J%xdnit\i^ 
witfi a Commission'relating to thq present Sitaapoij 
of the Anil 's of the Northern Allies, this Co;urt ha* 
ving ehtertained great Jealousies at the Conferences 
between General Fleming and Count Steinbpqk. *Oui 
Army is order'd to inareli into Mecklenburg* t<? gtr 
tack the Swedes if it be practicable ; and the Fleet 
is to pup to Sea again to finder them from pran' 
sporting* î ny more borces. 

Lisbqn, Nove tubes 30. N S. We hav* *ecgive4 
Advice, that a Mail which Came fiom the Count d< 
Tarouca at Utreicht, and bad a Passport rq g^ 
through Spain, wa^ taken by three Horl'auieri at I e l 

goeni, between this Place and Estremos. 5>ot\ 
Pedro Ma scarenhas being informed of this, hath sent 
out several Parties -to endeavour to reepvefc ths 
Letters. Two Sal|y Cruiser^ have taken a iniaU 
Ertglilh, Veflel on the Coait of Algane, but ths 
Men all saved th-emlelvea os Shore. 

-Berlin, December 3. "V. S, On the 27th pa*st iji 
the Evening the Czar arrived bere from Dresden, 
and lay at his own Ministers House, -though. b<* Vv̂ s 
very much press'd by his Majesty to lodfee ih tHe 
Palace : However, he was several times Entertained 
by the King and the Prince Royal while Jie stay'd, 
and two Days ago he set out towards his Army in 
Mecklenburg. Jdefore he left tbis Place be g îve 1 
private Audience of Leave to Mr. Whit\*tor|:li,. |*d*e • 
.Majesty's Envoy-Extraordinary, wbo >ven& this 
iMoMaing towards Hollands Yesterday the Prfy*)ci 
df Anhalt was declared Fidd-Mat-fha*^ riOfftithi* 
standing wbich Count Wprt̂ enTlebep is, to ĉ ntVltoui 
still in that Character, his Majesty being --resolved 
to follow the Example of the Electors his Hrede-
cessors, whd have ha-i several Officer's 6f -tint Ranl-f 
at the fame time. On the 2*1111 a Saxon gentleman 
arrived, here .Express from King Augustus, with an 
Account that General Fleming and Cobnt .*"tein-
•bock have agreed to a Suspension of Aj*iii*s for\Krei 
Mouths •*. cf wliich News we every D t̂y expefif ihe 
Confirmation and Particulars. 

Utrecbt, Dee. 9. N. S. Baron Grotfc, Envoy Ex
traordinary from the Court of Hijnover to Heir1 

Majesty, arrived here Yesterday, and this Moipiijg 
he set out fhr the Hague, from whence he* intpr-ds 
to proceed in a Day or two towards Great Britain. 
Baron Kirchmer is come hither ftppi Vienna, jib
ing appointed by tbe Epiperor, to be his "third 
Plenipotentiary, in -the room of Monsie«r Oonf-
brucjc, lately deceas'd, On Monday the Mini
sters of the Allies mes in £he Town-<houR, a c t u a l , 
and afterwards Count Mejlernicb, one pf tlic "-]*-
nipotentiaries of Pruffia, together with some of those 
of the State' General, had -a Conscrenee v-itfi tht? 
Lor'd Privy Sea}, at Jiis jqvyn ttotyfe. O H tii*? *ji*.h 
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a'noflfef wa$ h?l-a ihe*^ W V e e n t h e Ministers of* 
tlie Protestant Ali\e4. The. -ft met Day advice, was 
brought, that {iis Eurc^llepcy the Earl of. St-raffb-M, 
dborti^h^d tfy the Eajrl off Orrery, aVrived t)ie 
Kl^kt -before -ai; t*\xs jPfegue, fflthprptipon the M^r-/ 
qiyt- de !|BfiW?ĝ  Mviiifcer «jf tHie Du"-*,e t=tf S-).vq0*> 
went;iatirfiediately ta thtef Ulnae.. The Hereditary 
Prince of Keffi-f Castes,"* Ganewl t>T the Darch Ca-

• valry^ -pa-nfe Ifttfter A rciV Pff* ago, -and* to Morrow 
lit? intend*} Q̂ "(pt o^t, ^in^ojjdec to teturn honfe.' 
t'lie J^ltinipotentiai-ies.* t>* Jrfertijgal c*)-ns preparing ai 
splendid Entertainment* to celebrate the idrth u( 
the Prstice-of Bra7.il. •"**• . 

n -s. .. \ 
Wfcrtœ faW freaiiei klfaien her Majesty dnd 

theCfo3pr\s of Swsden. and Denmark) if is d i 
vided, That in Time us War between this' *""> 
Crowns, tin Ships of Her Mdjesty'i Sdb'je&s lidd
ing hr tbt Baltick Sea^ ot (hi Places on tbe Coasts 
bf Sweden or Denmark should, pursu,qait to t^e 
Treaty witb SWiden-, fa fyrvijhed "with Passports 
from the Chief Magtliratfs of tlse- Towns fco/ii 
wiitlce the Ships ar* bttadd, asid pdrfuhat ti l%e 
Tredfy with Denmark", tyf}t such Ships siliuld tyve 
Certificates from 'the said -Vfagijlratts*, a/id also 
Passes Signed by Hz* Majtsty, tbe Ferhjtf of Which 
Passes, and Ceriifcatts ire prescribed by tbe said 
Treaties, and have betm \>omrjiuni bated to the Cb'df 
Magistrates of stvera) t-J-^ai- d.id Pjic-et, in Her 
Majesty's pomidons. Jroiif pbti\ce a sf-^dt 'is 
usually carryed on to the Northern Sed. tAnd 
Her- Majesiy being informed that several of J$er 
Subjects Trading to thofi Pdrli-^ ntehll to provide 
themselves tifitb the Pips and Ccrf if cafes teauir/id 
by the aforesaid Treitftf}, whereby gred? btsoifiit-
nitneiet have arisen \ Thzse. are tAetzforc to gHe 
Notice to all Persons Trading' to the Seat Zhd£pasts 
aboviintnt"torie.l, tbar tbey" d$ fake Care io fidnisti 
themselves with the proper Passes and C^dlff-dtcs 
for the better Security its'tJse'tr iia\ig*aiioiti « 

Wh-Has by dn. Inqdtsttitfrl fdicn ibe rd& D& of 
Noveiph-r last, upm d'\c.W of the deaf, di.odj of 
Jfaif»s Duke of Hamilton and strandon, it Wsts 

foundthat CS-gO'ge MiOabrtntyi £f<f, wai dr ding 'aud 
assisting the Lgrd Mobjtn so roniluit the Atyrdfr q» 
thtfeu^ puku arid that- tfoi said Ald.carttm ii fUd 
far tke fame. And whereas it bath sinve Bppfttrtd 
upon Oath, that the Woitnd ktertof the salt] •Dufc 
dy'd, -Wit, given him by tbe sal A frl.accart.n-ij. *And 
Her Majesty having been] graciously pleased t'o issue 
out Her Aoy al Proclamation-fop apprehending she 
fdid Mactdrtrtey. prttrhssini a Regard of Five hitnr1 

dred founds tffitth Terstn # flfaM. apprehend dm. 
Her grate the *Dn{ciie.f$ of HapiithUtaud fltatidiri-, 
doth he'rekf promise^ That wHofiiiv'er stale dlsalves 
the safdGtOrge Matfatnes, etutitnoHly §a]lkd LUtt* 
tdartl Gfyerdl Matcaitpey, so tfat be fa apprehend
ed and brought iti fustic*, j shall -peteivei frorn Mir 
iiratv a» Howard «f Tbrte fyandred Potinstt ^triief 
and dbeiie dhut- fs p^ist-d by tier Majesty) to # 
yaj4 by a#f ?ff->*ajf4 a^-fr-ft (ioidfmtht «» &«»& 
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